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eld, who, after a" serious Illness, died.
The baby was burled tn thr cemetery
outside of the town, bis cradle serv
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Promotes DifteslbivClnf rfur
ne.s ntvl HosiContalHS nolltur
Opluni.Morrluiie nor Mineral
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Apotfccl Remedy forConsllprt-Hun- ,
Sour Stouvuh.DiarihtKvi

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

mid Loss of Sleep.
Fat Simile St'CiwIurs of
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IKuneatlo llapptnta.
Mr. Neighbor Meu burs different

ways of niiiUiiit hoiii hippy.
Mrs. i lamer How so?
Mr. Neitfhlior S.itu do It by t.iy-Ini- t

at borne and some lr atnylng away.

Stats or Ohio. Citv or TokUns I
lA i l ol'NTr, I

FkaNk ). i itr.NKV make oath thai h la
aeutur rmer of I ho ilrmuf K. J. mkmmv ,t
Co.,i1oIiik -i In th I llyof Tole.li,! nun-t-

an. 1 Mute afrr.Wl, and that Mlil firm 1

). Ih KU.MI of UNK 111 MKKl IX'I.I.AKH for
e h ami every (! of l' itkiu that eamiot 1

Oliett (y I ho U of IULI MjTiHkil J'H.
KKANK i. IIKNKY,

Hworn to hefor Tri mt atiroierlheil In my
prvnenco, Uili Ha Uay ul A. I.,i.v,

A. ii.r..vM
.Notary I'ubllc.J (.11

llall'a Catarrh Curn la taken Internally, anj
a.'tt tin-etl- ou the I'IimhI atnl min-ou- aurfacua
uf Iho j trm. tknol f.r irsttmoiitala, fro.

V. J. fllKMSV W It)., Toledo, 0.
flol.l it lniifk.n, 7.V.
1111 faintly t'Ul ace the beat.

TIip Wsjthtnston Monument, In Wruh- -

Itik'toii, D. ia the hlglieat in the world.
It towers r.V feet In the ulr, and U coin-Hxe- t

of 1!,MKI blocks ot uiurlile, mcli
two foot thick. I

rermaiienny i ami. Kontaarnnnrouanaas
aft.T nnnUy'u.if lrKlun'a(lrt Nnr

lonlnn'r. Hen. r.ir Krr vi inljitleanrllraliaDr. H. It. K II ih 1.LI..U.- - Art b M., rbluulolplii, i'

Thoroughly KsNrlenoeiL
Oiili-ia- l Ye.i, we httvfl room for a fw

mors "L" roud guard. Had any expo-- '
rience? '

Applicant (eionOrnuslyl Sclimxiwoo-niowwoystree-

Wake up! Ikm'tticull-iluj- !

Steplively! Shukiileu!

Distress
JIfter Eating
Kue between nae&ls, belching, Tom-Itin- g,

flatulence, fits ot nervous head-

ache, piu ia the stomach, are all

ymptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer
It U neglected the harder it it to cure it
Hood's Sarsaparilla

- and Pills
KadicAlly and permanently cure it
trengthen and tone the stomach and

other digestive organs for the natural
performance ot their functions.

Accept no substitute for Ilood's.
"I bad dyspepsia twenty-fir- e JJi and

took different medicine but got no belp
nntll I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Bars taken tour bottles ot this medicine
and can now eat almost anything,, sleep
well, bav no cramps In my stomach, no
burning and no distress.1 Mas. Vnuu
O. Btnm, 14 Olney, St, Providence, S, L

Hood'0 Sarsaparilla promlaea t
eure and keeps ths promise.

Bra all Has a Fine Tea.
United States Consul Ayuie write

from Tara a recommendation of a Bra-silla- n

beverage, y'erba mate tea, which
Is prepared from the roasted and pul-
verised leaves of an evergreen forest
tree. Tf " v

Terba mate is largely consumed in
Paraguay and In the Bratillan States,
where it is made. It is extensively
consumed In Argentina, in Uruguay,
and to a less extent In Chili. There is
a small consumption in other States
of Bratll, a small quantity is exported
to Europe and still less to the United
Statee and Canada. Estimated exports
rosy reach 45,000 to 57,000 tons annu-

ally. :

Verba mate has s peculiar bitter,
smoky taste, which is usually consid-
ered unpleasant, and this has largely
operated to prevent Its more extensive
nse as a beverage, ' This smoky bitter-
ness, is chiefly due to the rude meth-
od employed for drying the leaves and
It seems likely that the improved
methods of drying the mate on iron or
copper pans would give a much more
delicate and agreeable product Mate is
said to have all of the best qualities
of coffee and tea. as a stimulating
health beverage, witbout the disadvan
tage of either. , It is a more gentle
stimulant than' either and is said to be
much used in the hospitals of Paris.

The tree could probably be grown
In Southern California, perhaps in
southern Texasr certainly 'In many
parts rthe "Philippines.-

-

Could Get No Rest.
Freeborn." Minn.' Oct. J 17 (Special)

Mr. R. E. Goward, a well known man
here, is rejoicing in the relief from suf
fering he has obtained through using
Dodd's Kidney Pills. His experience
is well worth repeating as it should
point the road to health to many an-

other in a similar condition.
"I had an aggravating case of Kid-

ney Trouble," says Mr. Goward, "that
gave me no rest day or night but using
a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put
new life in me and I feel like a new
man.

"I am happy to state I have received
great and wonderful benefit from Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I would heartily recom-
mend all sufferers from Kidney Trouble
to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a fair trial
as I have every reason to .believe . it
would never be regretted."

Dodd's Kidney Fills make yon feel
like a new nan or woman because they
cure the kidneys. Cured kidneys mean
pure blood and pure blood means
bounding health and energy in every
part of the body.

Four Thousand Godfathers.
Princess Irene of Prussia is better

provided for in the matter of god-
fathers than any other woman In the
world. She can boast of no fewer than
4,000 godfathers, and bow she came
to obtain so many is a pretty story.
When she waf born the war of 1806
was drawing to an end. and peace be-

ing concluded Just at the time of ber
christening, her father, Prince Henry
of Hesse, requested all tai officers and
men of the regiments under his com-

mand to stand godfathers to his little
daughter, whom he named Irene
(Peace) in commemoration of the end
of the war." London Tattler.

SElff
I am compelled by a sense of gratitude

to tell you the great good your remedy
has done me in acase of Contagions Blood
Poison. Among other symptoms I was se-

verely afflicted with Rheumatism, and got
almost past going. The disease got a firm
bold upon my system; my blood was thor-

oughly poisoned with tbe virus. I lost in
weight, waa run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evidences
of the disease. I was truly in a bad shape
when I began the use of S. 8. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I have tbe
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. S. S., and to
recommend it to all blood-poiso- n suffer
ers, sincerely believing if it is taken ac--
cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
. . ... .t .1 ; r r -

parocie oi me virus, iaucs v.ujuua
Stark Hotel, Greensburg, Pa,

Painful swellings in the groins, red ernp
tions upon the skin, sores in the mouth
and loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. S.
is an antidote for the awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones.
8. 8. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral ingredient We offer Ji,ooo
for proof that it is not absolutely veget

able, ilome treat
ment book givln
the symptoms ani
other interesting
and valuable infor
mation about this
disease, mailed
free. Our physi
cians advise free
those who write us.

The Swift SpeoEflo Company, Atlanta, Gsj
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ClioU HcUctlon.
"I lenrn ttmt the Van Itiutona allow

their chickens to diet mi their neigh-
bors' flowers. Do they keep It

"Well. I should think not If you
dine with tlieiu the simve Mr. Van
lluxton will ask If you prefer vluleU
fed fowl or 'chicken do roue.' ",

SpKial Card to th HuMlc.
tr r. ; , ( hlo Mettlelii Co.. 3&I

Aldvr mi . I'urttaiiil. t'reg.in. rogruia tlng mm.
tuet with iHH-to- r Ijo Mii( Noii. who aa
killed rerun ly In lorllaiid lr Wo not
dead, an.l la raellc fat ram location, Z.--

Alder htrert. Moine rwopl iboughl trier was
ouly un t bliir.e diMtur.

A Son' NuKgcatlon.
'Tspa," said little Arthur, after his

mother had pnnUli. him, "will Jou do
something for mif

"What is It you wsnt?"
"Marry somebody stn) I'd wlah

you'd pick out grnuilma. becaua aba's
nhvy kind to me." Clncnso iteeord-Heral-

Votberiwlll find Mr. WIikIoW Hoothlng
Pyrup the bait rtmady tous lor tuolr chlldraa
during th tartlilng prlod.

Clood Joke t Church Kalr.
"Ilnd a great time at the church fair

last night!"
"So? Whitt whs doing?"
"They hud some strawberry short-

cake, mid I nearly luughiHl myself to
lentil thinking how I fooled 'em. I
didn't cat it."

IS WHAT THEY SAY
Method

1 '

ex eileni'e tn Jrt
your munth eon.foit- -

cd...:ZSHimdava from 9 to I
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Write for Catalogue'
and Prices
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The father was very much dejected
at the loss of his little one, and. uu-- (
able to --repress bis grief, went to the
cemetery two days after the burial. It
waa about 8 o'clock, in the morning.

) At the entrance ot every Burmese
, burial place there Is a say at. or rest-- (

bouse, wherein people gather and chat
and smoke and take shelter from the

' sun or rain whenever they accompany
5

a funeral. On entering the graveyard
Maung tun waa not a little surprised
to see his son, or at least some one
looking exactly like his son, playing In
the aayat, near the cradle. He was at
first horror-struc- but paternal affee--:
ttoa getting the upper hand, he ap-- i
preached the baby, and, to entice htm, j

gave him one pice.
The boy took the coin readily and

offered not the least resistance when
the father took him In his arms and
carried htm away. Maung Tun could j

make nothing out ot it but that ths j

child had been burled' alive and that
somebody, attracted soon after by the
sounds coming from the grave, had
dug him out and placed hlin In tut
sayat Full of Joy, he carried his
treasure home.

At the entrance of the town, and
about a call's distance from his house,
he met a neighbor, Mab Sln Pwlu,
who, wondering at- - What ; she' saw,
streamed out: "la that you, Ko'Yun,
carrying home your little sour" As
aoonaa the child beard the voice be
began moving about lu bla father's
arms. Msh Seln Pwln and another
woman came to take It, and a short
struggle ensued between them and the
boy, and Maung Tun suddenly lost his
senses and fell heavily to tbe ground
The two women made a dash for the
little one, but, lo! nowhere was he to
be found; he bad disappeared com-

pletely, leaving no trace behind
The unfortunate man was carried

home by some kindly neighbors, but
he waa a long time In recovering his
senses. The child was a ghost and ths
man had been carrying nothing but an
apparition from the other world. That
it appeared real enough, the two wom-

en are ready to swear, since they not
only saw, but touched It It was uo
smoke or vapor, but seemed to be
flesh and bone. As soon as Maung
Yon was well enough to explain how
It happened, a hurried visit was made
to the cemetery in the hope of, per-
haps, seeing the boy in the sayat But
they were disappointed; neither child
nor cradle was there, and the grave
was exactly as It had been left on tbe
burial day, not In the least disturbed.

London Globe.

EACH RACE ITS ODOR.

Oriental 8aid to Object Strongly to
Western People oa that Score.

Western nations, with their usual
conceit imagine that they sre superior
In every respect to the races of another
color aud consequently to those of the
Far East. One of the charges which
white men bring against the negro Is
that the odor emanating from him is
the reverse of pleasant and occasion
ally, In hot weather, Is almost unbear
able.

The Caucasian never pauses to think
that possibly the odor of bis skin Is
by no m ens pleasing to the sense of
smell of tbe negro or the Indian. Nev-

ertheless, It Is stated that the smell of
the white man Is not so fragrant to tbe
negro as It Is Imagined, but is. In fact
objectionable to a degree.

According to a recent issue of the
New York Times, a Japanese medical
man has published a treatise concern-
ing the odor of the Occidental races.
declaring that It takes some time for
the Oriental to become accustomed
to It ;

The writer advances the theory
which has been discussed before that
each race has its peculiar odor, that It
hi partly radical, but-I- s in a measure
Influenced by dic-tar- and other condi
tions.

The Japanese do not smell each oth
er, but the perfume from their bodies
is wafted by the breezes to the Rus
sians, who can distinguish the smell
of thr enemies at a long distance. Tbe
writer, however, states that It Is noth
ing like the pungent and penetrating
emanation proceeding from the West
ern nations, in which traces of garlic
and ancient cheese and the volatlzatlon
of a coarse and over-abunda- dietary
are sure to be found.

There are reasons to think tfiat the
Japanese doctor may be right and per
haps each race has its characteristic'odor. ' '. : ;

Certain it is that primitive races
hare a much keener sense of smell
than the members of a highly civilized
race. With civilization and the art of
living in an artificial manner, from dis
use tbe senses of sight and smell be
come less acute. The Japanese hav
not embraced civilization for so long
a period as to lose the qualities of a

people living In a state of nature. In
deed, the great majority are not civ
ilized at all. Chicago Chronicle.

By Elimination
Jokes about twins are more numer-

ous than twins themselves. For al'
that, there need be no hesitation In re
peatlng a Joke which passes current In
at least one section of the country.

"There used to live over on Paint-
er's farm," said the humorist who
told the story, "a couple o' twins nam-
ed Dan and Abe. They moved a way
since. At the time I remember 'em
they were grown men, but they were
as near like as them two gallon Jugs.
The only difference was that Dan had
good, sound teeth and Abe, he'd lost
most o' his out o' the front part of ma
face.

"The only way to know which wan
which was to stick your finger In
Abe's mouth. If he bit ye It was
Dan."

Bald Fact.
The Barber Try some hair restor-

er? . .
The Philosopher Oh, no; I have

long ceased to regard hair as one of
the necessaries of life. Brooklyn Life.

The average woman of any experi-
ence knows men so well that no male
can deceive her, unless It Is her son,
from five on up.

A man's last complaint Is that he is
sick and old.

Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair?, Of
course you do. Then hy

flair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'sIIalr
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair,. that's the whole
story.'; Sold for 60Vcars. -

" t a ! km Hair VW for 4 tor
tlm. li to, ludMd, a udr(iil hair t.wle,rtfl,i hlib to Hit katr aiid .'l. ami. alU hum Uit, prortiia a , pVn.lt.) drwli. --

Da. J. W. Tavvm. NidlU. luT. T.
I H twill. O. A TIN CO.,

for

Weak Hair
A l.lltle Too UtMul,

Husband -- Why do you Khun st Slogu
& Co.', inVNul of at Pastime's?

Wife Pastime's has some new sort ot
electrical contrivance which br'uigi your
vbauge so quirk you U n' bav time to
change 'your mind ij j

k,l?eCyLIOUOIH40ltFHINC-T08ACC- Cj

L.CUre nCTi rLWWstniLT vunu' roe run ATtcuisj

The late Anton Tchechnff was au lutl-mat- e

friend of ttorkl aud Tolstoi, snd it
was the remarkable success of tlie former
that encouraged him lu his literary
efforts.

Plsos Cure U a noOtt couth medicine.
It has cumt coiipha and colds for lorty
year. At druggists, 23 coins.

So Many Have.
"Here Is au article alnnit our cor-

rupt police," said the reporter. "How
should I head It?"

"Oh. Just sny the city baa a bad case
of the blues," replied the great editor.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Write Allen S. Olnnted, Le Roy.N. V., tor a

tree sample ot Allen ' Fwl Kw. It cure
wealing, hot twollen, chln feet. It make

aew or tiitht nhoen A cure lor
corns. Inirrowtn j nail and Mintont. All droir-gi-st

sell it. iic lou'tarcit any lutxtltul.
11 - 111 i

Her Mother's Prognostications.
He Why does your mother lunist ou

your having au elaborate church wed-dins- ?

'" "' '

She She says it's the last rhsno I'll
ever have to show off In good clothe. -

Mrs. L C. Glover, Vice-Pre- s- I
ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women w ho
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vege-
table Compound.

De a.b Mrs. Puikiiam : I was mar-
ried for several years and no children
blessed my home. The doctor said I
had a complication of female troubles
and I could not have any children un-
less I could be cured. lie tried to cure
me,' but after experimenting for sev-
eral months, my husband became dis-

gusted, and one nlpht when we noticed
the. testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble throuph
the use of Lydia E. Pinkharn's
Vegetable Compound, he went out
and bought a bottle for me. I used
your medicine for three and one-ha- lf

months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenty-tw- months a child
came. I cannot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our home is a different place now, as
we, have something to live for, arid
all the" credit is due to Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com-
pound. Yours very sincerely, Mas.
L.C. Uloyf.b, 6M Grove St., Milwaukee,
Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee
Business Woman's Association. 5000
forfeit If original of about tttttf proving gtnuin-m- m

cannot lit produced.

OREQOIf PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
'

A GIRI.'H SCHOOL OF THE IUGHKHT
CLAHScorpaof teachen, location, build-ini- l

equlpiueut the belt, bend for cat-
alogue.

Term Opens September IR, I (- -

PRICES THAT TALK.
Bent galvanized man lard wrought Iron jieK Inch, jier luu Int. Heat galvanized

standard wrought Iron pipe, 1 Inch, IT.'J per
UK) feet. All alzea in black and galvanized
pipe at loweat market price). Wood pnm in-

capacity one barrel per minute, ll Kubbiir.
leather and canvas belting, hose and packingat wholenale prices. Wriie n for your wants
in the machinery line, irrigation planta
pecia'.ty. Rderaoa Machinery Co., Port-

land, Oregon.

Dr. C. Gee Wo '
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
Thla wrmdfrful Chi.

um doctor la callnd
great bwauM ha etir J
peopl without opera- -

.uw. .1. i,.a nplo dla. Ha curaa with
Hum wonderful t

herb, roota, hudft,
fearke and vegtarlalhat are ntirlr un-
known lo medical art.

nc In lii It country. Tnroufli the oae o
Ihoe barmlraa remidle thla famoua doctor
knowa the action or over 600 different

which he urrraaf'uIlT naea In different
dlaeaaea. He euaranteea to cure cattarh, aath-m-

lung, throat, rlitumatlim, - nervoiianeas,
tomach, liver, kiduera, ete.: nae hundred of

teallmonlala, Charge moderate. Call and
ee him. Pattenta out of the city write for

blanka and circular. Send atamp. CONSUL-
TATION Jl'KKU. AUJJKUS

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.
-- Miii.om paper. .

P. N. U. No. 43-1- 904

nHEN writing; to advertisers plea
mention ini paper.

The ed canals ot Mars bare
been reproduced by M. Baumann,
of Zurich, In the' cracks and fissures
ippearing In cylinders and spheres sub-

jected to great pressure.
An expert of the Bureau of Plant

Industry reports that the Salton Basin
in California Is actually better adapt-
ed for the culture ot the date-pal-

than are those parts of the Sahara
Desert, where the best exported dates
are produced. It is believed that this
part of California could yield datee
enough to supply the entire United
States. There are also places In Neva-

da, Artsona, New Mexico, and Texas
where this characteristically Oriental
fruit, dear to the memories of all read-er- a

of the "Arabian Nights, could. It
Is said, be cultivated with success.

Tbe electro-stertllsat- of M. Otto Is
an attempt to solve the problem of
otonUIng water at the home of the
consumer. "

The apparatus includes a
little box containing a transformer and
an ozonator, with a commutator for
reversing about one hundred times per
second If the current is continuous.
The oaone generated passes through a
Alter of wadding to an emulser, where
the water and osone are energetically
mixed before passing from the spigot
The oaonator may be connected to an
ordinary lighting circuit, and the cur-
rent required Is about tbe same as for
a simple incsndescent lamp. r k

An Ingenious Englishman, Harrison
Marttndale, has Invented a radium
clock, which, it Is computed, could run
30.000 years If unlnterfered with. It
consists ot a tube containing a small
quantity ot r&dlam, supported on a
quarts rod In an exhausted glass ves-

sel To the lower end of the tube Is
attached an electroscope, consisting of
two long strips of sliver. The natural
action of tbe radium sends an electric
charge into the strips, causing them
to separate until they touch the sides
ot the vessel, whereupon they are In-

stantly discharged and fail together
again. Tbla operation la repeated au
tomatlcally every two minutes, so that
each beat of this singular timekeeper
may be said to be two mlnutea long.

Professor Elrod, of the University
of Montana gives a striking description
of the treasure that bis State possesses
In sapphires. The only systematic
mining for these precious stones in
the United States is done in Montana.
The annual output amounts to 420,000
or 500,000 carats. Including the stonss
that are suitable for cutting ss gems
and those that are only useful for me-

chanical purposes. It is said that the
lapidaries In 'Helena do finer work
than Is done on the stones that are sent
to London to be cut Perhaps some-

body will suggest that Montana should
be called the "Gem State," In view of
the fact that her output of precious
stones exceeds the production In that
line of all the rest of the United States.

INTERESTING TREES OF INDIA.

Eagle or Aloe Wood and Chine Tallow
Tree Much Prised.

Two . Interesting numbers of the
Agricultural Ledger hare Just been
issued In Bombay. They are devoted
to a description of two trees which
grow snd sre much prized In India
the tagle, or aloe wood, and the Chi-

nese tallow tree. David Hooper, the
director of the industrial section of
the Indian Museum, who Is responsible
for both these papers, describes hi sn
extremely readable manner the various
uses to which the products of these
trees are devoted, how they are collect-
ed and where they are found. The
aloe wood tree is s native of the moun
tains east and southeast of Sylhet, In
Burmas, and In Bengal. It la valua-
ble on account of a dark, resinous,
aromatic juice with which the wood
Is sometimes gorged. This resin, or
sugar as it Is colloquially termed, Is
used for Its perfume snd supposed
medicinal properties. It Is very costly
and is used both for Incense In re-

ligious and other ceremonials and also
In the preparation of a perfume called
agar attar, which Is practically as
costly as attar of roses. The most in-

teresting feature In connection with
the aloe wood tree is the uncertainty
as to whether any particular tree will
be found to contain the precious resin.
A tribe of hill men known to the na
tives as agar kumlabs make It their
business to search for the resinous
wood. Their trade Is a secret which
they always endeavor to preserve from
all natlvea of other tribes. A party
of , agar kumlahs goes off Into the
mountains with provisions for as long
as three months, and they prosecute
their tedious search in districts where
probably a human being is not seen
from month to another. Trees have
to be chopped down and backed to
pieces before it can be ascertained
whether they contain any of the' resin-
ous deposit, and sometimes, after a
wearisome search through half a dozen
trees, young and old, not a single
piece of agar Is discovered. Again,
it may be that a rich find is made,
and then the collector Is repaid for
half a month of work. Tbe forest
department preserves the tree and col-

lects the agar. Some years ago the
officials of that branch of the service
were disposed to believe that the tree
was becoming extremely rare. How-
ever, year by year, the sales of tbe
department Increase, so that it may
be assumed that as yet there Is no
ground for the fear that the tree may
become extinct : The Chinese tallow
tree grows in the United Provinces and
in the Punjaub. It Is valuable because
of a species of vegetable tallow which
It produces. Bombay Gazette.

GH03T 8TORY FROM INDIA.

Ita Truthnine Vonched For by Two
. Women and a Man.

The latest ghost story Is recorded in
tbe Friend of Burmah, and it is at-

tested by several eyewitnesses, who
saw the ghost, not during the night,
as is usually the case, but in broad
daylight. It happened in the Monyin-s-u

quarter of Pakokku a few days ago.
In that quarter of the town lived a
married couple; the husband's name
is Maung Yun and his : wife" May
Neaia. They bad a little son 2 yean

atNslyVV'Js .

Mrs. Autfer I can't see wliy my h
bantl should be Jealous of me. Hot
Friend No one can, my tlear.

Mrs. Wlmlycliy I hear that Mrs
Packer la yutte a collector. What U
Iter fiidV Mrs. Iakesitle Hunbands,

Stranger IH express trains stoy
here? - lit Hank (station agent) Only
fer railway officials au' trau robbers.
Ex.' , .

"I doubt If you know the difference
between grautloKra aud comic opera."
"Oli, but I do. Grand opera is comic,"

ruck. ,

"What would you suggest as a name
for my new yschtr "Why, it seems
to me the Floating Debt would be ap-

propriate."
Evelyn Yes. my

eloped with my ,

Cholly Just fanoyt Old people 'Ilk
that! Siusrt Set. '

Hoy Father, If there should he a
strike of the dog catchers Jn the I'hll
lpplnes, would the Igorrotea take to
eating beef Ex. . ,.,

"Mr. Smith had hard time to :ot
his daughters off his hands." "Yes.
and I hear be has to keep their bus
bands on their feet."

Kutcker Yes. Johnny, there Is only
one way to and that Is to ImtIii
at the bottom. Johnny How about
swimming? New York Suu.

Flrse Nurse I won't be able to go
to the picnic Second Nurse

Why not? First Nurse To tell the
truth, I'm afraid to leave th baby
with Its mother. Ex,

Continuous: Nell Yes, he actually
had the Impudence to kiss me. liclls

The Idea! Of course, you were in-

dignant? Nell Oh, yes. Every time.
Philadelphia Ledger.
Chauffeur You'd better be a little

careful, sir. My machine might make
your horse run. Farmer Oatmeal lo
telll Well, it'll be the first time lu
thirty years. Chicago News.

"I don't have to work for a living."
said the shirtless Individual. "Of
course you don't," rejoined the busy
man; "If you did It's a safe bet that
you wouldu't be living." Chicago
News.

"I'm trying to find the idea In your
poem," said the editor of the Squlnt-uar- y

Magaxlne. "Oh, don't "worry
about that," said the anxious ytnmg
poet; "there Isn't ary. You can use It
without the slightest fear." Chicugo
Itecord-nerald- .

"Do you think you can cure me, doc-

tor?" asked the society woman. "I
think so, with Jhe help of Providence,"
replied the good physician. "Why not
Newport? The climate there Is surely
the same as that of Providence."
Phlladelphls Press. "

Mrs. Honeymoon (to husband lu rail-

way train) Do you love me? Old
Party (confidentially from other seat
to bridegroom) She's asked you forty-seve- u

times already. I get out here,
but I'll leave the score with this gen-
tleman by the wiudow.

"Glad to meet you," said the polite
cannibal chief to the new missionary.
"I shall expect to see more of you to-

morrow. We dine at high noun," "Kr
thanks, awfully. I shall be delighted

"Not at all. The pleasure will
be all mine, I assure you.

It Is human to doubt. DlHplay a
sign with the Inscription "lieware of
Paint," and nine men out of teu will
draw their forefingers across the newly
painted surface to see If the sign Is
not merely "an invention of the en-

emy." The tenia man never leurned
to read. ,

:

Dashaway You say your sister will
be down in a minute, Willie? That's
good news. I thought perhaps she
wanted to be excused, as she did tbe
other day. Willie Not thla time. I

played a trick on her. Dashaway
What did you do? Willie I said you
were another fellow! London Tit-IUt-

Wiseman To look at thut English-
man you'd think he was a tramp,
wouldn't you? Jokeley Well, I know
for a fact that be hHsn't a place that
he can call home. Wiseman Non-sens-

Why, his mansion in London
Is Jokeley Sumptuous, yes; but
he calls it " ome." Cuthollc Standard-Times- .

Helen and Malda were at play when
Malda was overheard saying; ".My
mamma does not allow me to use a bit
of slang. She says it is coarse and
vulgar." "That's Just what my mam-

ma says, "replied Helen. "My! but I'd
get it right in the neck if she heard
me using slang like some little girls!"

Llpplncott's.
Teacher of Physiology Now we will

dissect this odd little animal. But
first, Jimmy Phallg, will you tell me,
what we have here? Jimmy Faith,
and it's called a bat, sir. Teacher-V-ery

well. Now, how many kinds of
bats are there? Jimmy There are
folve. The black bat, the red bat, the
acrobat, the baseball bat, and the
brickbat, sir.

A tourist In a remote part of Ire-

land, having stayed the night at a
wayside inn not usually frequented by
visitors, Informed the landlord In the
morning that his bools, which had
been placed outside his room door, hud
not been touched. "Ah, shure," said
the landlord, "and you molght put
your watch and chain outside your
room door In this house, and they
wouldn't be touched." The King.

Away from the Past.
"In my plans for your new home,"

says the architect, "I have provided
for a large, ornate frieze In the wall."

"Don't want It," asserts Mrs. Con-Jeele-

"What?"
"Not a bit of It Can't take any

chances on having someone being re-

minded that I ' used to drive au Ice

wagon." Judge.
Many a man's gems of

thought are nothing but paste.

Too many family Bibles are more
ornamental than useful.

'When

t. Jacobs Oil
The. old monk cure, strong, straight, sure, Ucklcs

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
The muscles flex, the kinks untwist,
the soreness dies out. Price 25c. and 50c.

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
By Our

We are enabled to extract from una In VI
teeth at one alttlnu, ponlilvely and a unt-
imely wlilmiii .alu or la. I alter eltecta.
I'eopla In ilellcam lieallri tie. d tiavs no
fear a our method of extracting la nl-livel- y

ai and nholntely palnle-a- .
Almolutn elraiilllic Ik nur miitto.
Wedu crown and lirlduu work w ithout

--
T-

pain. Our 17 year'work enalilea i:h to tit
iy. i ne iient in trie. cncael in tl euncl.

have (eelliiK aa well aa you.
pen dreiilnn till

tit. I. r, - mono Ai

WISE BROS., Dentists,

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ETJGIRES

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS

The A H Averiil Machinery Co,, P0R0SS

4..v .

...

f . ' - ...

WI syfiiTfMitti ail L(i isiis. CrI I Beat Couaa Syrup. TuIh Good. CM f I
I I lo tlm. SolJ bf drwmrlata, t I

li not carried by local grocers, wriuiadauu 4., who will adyUe where obtsluaois.


